Dr. Vreeland completed his undergraduate work at Fairleigh Dickinson University in Madison, New Jersey where he received a Bachelor of Science degree in biology with a minor in chemistry. He then attended Logan College of Chiropractic in St. Louis, Missouri where he completed his Doctor of Chiropractic degree.

Dr. Vreeland is a diplomate with the American Chiropractic Neurology Board, having completed his coursework in 2007. He also has extensive training in developmental disorders, autism spectrum disorders, vestibular rehabilitation, and nutrition.

Dr. Vreeland lectures regularly throughout the community and across the nation. He has worked closely with Biotics Research Corporation to co-develop a line of supplements designed to target neurologic health. He is currently a candidate for a Masters degree in human nutrition. He is also currently authoring a chapter on the gut-brain connection in an upcoming text book titled Integrative Psychiatry for Depression: Redefining Models for Assessment, Treatment, and Prevention of Mood Disorders. In addition, he is also in private practice in Norwich, VT.

This educational seminar with Dr. Vreeland will focus on the latest research in nutrition and neurological health. Subjects to be included in this seminar include the vital importance of blood brain barrier and gut barrier integrity in brain health, neuro inflammation and mechanisms through which diet may affect it, neurotransmitter physiology, neuro degenerative changes, and much more. Attendees will learn effective treatment strategies for a wide range of neurological conditions that are common but notoriously difficult to treat.

**Topics discussed will include:**

- Migraines
- Concussion
- Alzheimer’s
- Neuron Physiology
- Neurodegeneration
- The Gut-Brain Connection
- Neurotransmitter Physiology
- Neuroinflammatory Response
- Researched-based treatment for the brain

Harry will provide you with the tools and techniques of adding blood work and nutrition to your practice. Blood Chemistries are the "gold standard" in health care. The public expects and accepts the value of blood testing. Harry will teach you what you need to know to get started and show you the tools available, the simple process of analyzing blood nutritionally.

**February 27 & 28, 2016**

**Saturday 9am - 5pm**

**Sunday 9am-1pm**

**Kingsgate Marriott Conference Center**

**151 Goodman Dr., Cincinnati, Ohio 45219**

Hotel Contact #: (513) 487-3800

**Lunch Included!**

**Registration Fee:**

- Doctor: $150.00
- Spouse/Staff/Student: $125.00

Harry O. Eidenier III is going into his 24th year as President of Viotron International Distributor for Biotics Research products. Harry has been mentored by some of the world’s most renowned nutritional experts and is dedicated to educate other healthcare professionals in the nutritional industry. Harry has done numerous lectures on blood chemistry and nutritional interpretation for the MAC. He is also the host of a monthly teleconference series on the latest health related topics. Previous topics include: Liver Dysfunction, Basic Neurology & Nutrition, Heavy Metals, Hormones and Cholesterol.
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